
To our mind the greatest flag that 
waves in Earth’s hree/e. 

The follow ino letter w ill piove of much in- 
terest to the friends of Miss ('.uerie A.Henson 
n foi nit r pupil at Unalakltet. 
It will lie remembered that she went outside 

si mi e vears ago to attend college,and latei. 

June 15, Iyt6 was married to Mr. l tie\ Me 
I Ioh ell. 

We. with her man\ friends, heartih eon- 

Until late the happy little linle. 

Nashville, Tetm. 

April 3, 1917 
Mr. and Mrs. IS. 1C. Van Ness, 

U uilakleet. Alaska. 
Dear Folks; “She" is just tour days 
old- was horn Saturday March 31.at 

1 1.20 A. M.-weighed S Iks. S! e is 

the image of Grerie so she is of 

course both pretty and good. Hasn’t 
cried a dime’s worth si ceske can e 

into this cruel world. Her ! nine is 

Lily Marie Me Dowell-Lily is for 

Guerie’s mother and Mai ie is for my 
mother. 

Dr. Hardy was the doctor and Mrs. 

Hardy and Mrs,Felix Johnson the 

nurses. 

My mother was God-mother.You 
may break the news to Mrs. Bradley. 

We wish your prayers that she may- 
be raised for God. Love from us to all. 

Address-Trevecca College. 
Percy Me I)ow ell [r. 

The great big outside! 

The recent disagreeing, and con- 

sequent waste of time by the Senate 
when action direct and definite was 

imperative seems to us a good reason 

that an amendment should be made 
to theeonstitution whereby Senators 
should be elected by a direct vote of 
the people and elected for but one 

term of S years each. This would 
make them absolutely fiee to talk 
an 1 vote, as a dignified body irres- 
pective of what their party may 
think.—Uncle Josh 

Goodbye faithful Doggie. 

— -9 

We are longing for Thee. 

rAnd 
now farewell! 


